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Happy DaysI
Happy Years!!

Happy Hours!!
Sing a song o' happy days-

SIng it all the time!
Roas bloomi& in the ways-

Bells that sweetly chime!
Sang a song o' happy years

Sang it day and night;
Let the rain shed all the teare-

Let the heart be light!
Sing a song o' happ lo iasHang it loud and long!
Brothers. sisters. lovera. wia-a.a

Join the thrilling e'rg!
Right or wrong.
Still sang that wag.

Till angels to chorus it r-,'g

Come to see us and
look over our new
store. We keep every
thing you need about
the house and plenty
of good things to eat
and of the very best
quality and at such
low prices too. A visit
to our store will make
you feel like singing a
happy song when you
get back home.

Besides all the good
things we got to eat,
we have good warm
woolen underwear
and clothing, boots
and shoes and hats
for the ineniolks and
boys, and good broad
shoes for the women-
folk and nice fine
shapely shoes for the
young ladies and chil-

Come to see us and
stay all day, we love
to show our goods.
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1 . W. ANDRES,

ae nad Apartment. Rooms 2. :t and 4
tSlee fIrower. Itaok block.

O bhona--} to t0o. ... Zto 4 p. m.. and 7
to t/p. m.

BR. IL 0. REDD.
PHYSIlIAN AND!) UROIION.

Or* at W. E. Savage. Drug Store.

5. DENTIST.
halo Street over Stoekgrowern National

orWk guaranteed and at reasuase

CHI: CIES.

HUODfST "lIurch, corner Et"oenth andtin~t street. S..rvlrea at 11a.m. and 7 :2J,..
in.. a=rr meing tras'y evenungs.
Ske Ep.r.Laqor h..lds trvirn eveyb.
da evening atu cck rek-

.. f)drr. Pastor.

ITERIAN (boreh. Corngr Mte .-trN
gise 14f9 avst t

Mcv.J. N. ~v~ugla... Pasto.r.
CQrhtlaa Eaderavo, Society m.et out- no. ur

to the. rveitwg mi ted

LWC Chturch, of 1wtfae Sre tit~an. c..rnur
aad Trollh Street.. Se, cr in"kir Sunday, of the month. hlighat?7o.i. Sunday School at 2 21 p.m.SL sam.ad tleoaatitioo aotn 2 p.o.

V A. nw.tbLodge X.
t a~a j aRa Rssad third Wds
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1 Missouri Pacific Tral
Switched Onto a Blind Sid-

ing in the Territory.

T.,, Wih ite 'n .d . alf a tIaoWien Ha
Iire., WadI.l 1 p the Party of

Roblberr.

H IISI(1 .. I T t.>cAt. 'The Kanai
(it; .+, Memphis expr.ee. which left het
at ':P' last nsiht. was wrecked an
robbed l,,i the Cook gang of deapera

roas at (',rreta. Ilinad siding tive mil.
i.f T **' wae ruunir

about twent% wiles Will houar. anvi whe
within adhulIred feet of the swit h
tmat. came out from behind the eonbani
mnent sual threw the switch of the aid
track, running the train into a straing
etipt, cara. Engineer Jaw. Harris al
plied the air brakea and reversed th
engine. The robbers commenced tirin
at the engine and coaches. As soon a
the train stopped two of the robber
commanded the engineer and firemen t
come down. and as moon as they ha
diamounted marched them in front.
then, to the baggage car. Here the
forced Express Messenger Ford to ope
the oeemra by perforating the side of th
har with ,ure.s Menwhile, two mor

of the rubbers had taken up positions a
the rear end of the aie(epe to preset
i~oane frsui scaping. Two of the oth

ere were on the end platform tetweei
the smoker as..I the baggage car. ate
twn more on the platform between the
tirat aid secornd Coaches. all keeping u]
a aontinual tiring. The two robbers ii
the express car were meanwhile ransack
tig the car. mecuring all the money ii
the local safe. They commanded Fort
to open the through aale, ht when hi
explained that the safe was locked a
the main office and not opened until i
reached its destination. they left theca,

The two on the front platform starter
through the coachea demanding money
and iaiuables. As soon as they reachet
the rear end of the coach the two trieron that platform started through the
aecond coach. When they were about
half way through a freight train follow
ing behind whistled, and Bill Cook, the
leader. who had all the time remainst
outside issuing commands. swearing at
the passeagers and shooting, called fot
all hands to come out. The men on the
carn jumped out and when all were of
the ground fired a last volley at the
train and disappeared in the darkness

There were eight or 3e.. men in tb
party. Two of thems were white and th
others were half breeds. Jack Maha,
advance agent for Maharas minstrele
was hit io the forehead by a bullet am
dangerously. it not fatally wounded
Walter Barnes, of Van Buren. Ark.. we
also slightly injured by a bullet striking
iny him in the cheek. Special Offcea
Ilemlick and I)irkson. of the Miasour
Pacific. were on the train, and aim
Deputy Marshals Bruner and Casamere
but they were covered by Winchestera
in the hands of the bandits before thea
bad time to make a move.

The train was backed up to this place
for assistance and to give the injured
medical attention. The entire side of
the train was riddled with bullets. The
engine cab was shot to pieces, even the
steams gauge and lamp being shot away,
and the ground around the wreck was
covered with empty shells. It was a
miracle that many lives were not last,
as full _'0 shots were fired.

The Missouri Pacific immediately
started a special train from Little Rock
to carry Superintendent McKee and
picking up deputy marshals. United
States Agent Wisdom. of Muskogee, has
ordered all Indian police to report for
duty, and will take a train early in the
morning. Conductor W. Duncan, in
charge of the rubbed train, was inter.
viewed, and said: 1"I was in the sleeper
when we struck the cars on the side
track. I thought it was a headead col-
lision. and knowing we were closely fol-
lowed by a freight train. I grabbeda red
l.snip and started back to Mag. Whes I
reached the rear end I was coderoted
by two men who ordered me back late
the car. I told them we were closly
by a freight sad would be wea late lad
asked them to let a go hei and ass
Ome of the mea pllesd. * eas ahd
hurry up.' I a tadbask as ags as I
aovi bet being bounhd will annes I

uoMld tad so wsqMll Two ... bo
easg at m tedM to g "

asusm sMmarg sli "d u
sairya thg fubhes them that th Ob.
bosa got evuyM g thesagaw W Mull
headsea on osbeh the thsqegh .a.
The meal ear Whe ift 11 . The
seed et e e epaoss sampan e el s
seed si as lausmteal hd Mus he

med ti al agpnts m te t
salve a- mashy or slaghili
em es emly eseear gamir

i' le ai agents was carried outside th
through safe. Six men did the wor
and seemed not the least bit afraid c
bieng captured.

of It PLATFORM.

The Republicans of Custer count]
Montana being again assembled on the
eve of a campaign take occasion to agail
declare their unwavering faith in the
cardinal republican principle of protec
tion to American industries and Ameri
can labor, a principle upon which thi
battle of 1$92 was fought and lost but
which could have had no abler or monr
complete demonstrations of its politica.
tit ens and necessity that that given tt
the world by the democratic congress
recently adjourned that individually
clamored awl fought in piecemeal for
what they condemned as a whole, and
finally, bI a eeries nf the most question
able proceedings that ever disgraced a
m .seien of confen -.ethrough the muck and
.hrer of party pertidyand party disbonor,
Seceeded in plining among the statutes
of the couotr) a tariff law that protectseverything lut ws.l and ma es the
democratic platform of 1-!r_ with all its
high sounding condemnation of protec-
tion as the culminating atrocity of clams
legislation, a thing to be jeered at as
long as democrats endure.

We express our thorough appreciation
and approval of the able representation
by lion. Thomas C. Power and Hon.
Charles S. Hartman of this sovereign
state in the congress of the United
States, which representation though of
of the minority was none the less zeal
ous and active and not without impor
a at results

We heartily endorsettheadmsistratson
of lion. John L. IPickards. governor of
this state, and particularly commend his
action in protectieg the state from the
shame and disgrace of a special sessionof the third legislative assembly.

We denounce and disown the traitor
republicans of the last legislature who
bartered for money what little honor
I ls entrusted there with, and point
rith cunci.us pride to the unsullied rep-

utations of Custer county's delega.
tion-Senator Swift and Representatives
Huffman and McKay. who passed
through that fire of bribery and cor-
ruption untainted by suspicion even.

We especially denounce the hostile at.
titude of the deteocratic party toward
the wool interest of the United State,
whereby one uf the principal industries
of this state has been ruined, and which
has robbed the woolgrowers of this
county alone of the vast sum of $1,000,-
000 and reduced hundreds of our citisens
to absolute poverty~thue depriving many
of tham the autumn of their days
of the fruits of years of honest labor.

Mindful of the depression brought
upon the mising industry i the western
portion of our state by leglationhostile
to silver we declarein favorof a policy
that will place that metal on a parity
with gold and thus restore to a lage
portion of our state. the prosperity it
once enjoyed.

Ever bithful is its fultllmleat of sate-
election pledges, whether they be made
to the nation or to the people of aesuaty
we congratulate the people at this
county on the deanite action alheady
taken by our republian board ot
countr commlsloeage for the construe-
tion of bridges sad the improveeseat of
roads, promlead by the republices
p ar In the lat cam . and we here-

bir enew these as a standsaw
da from one campaign to asother

until every difficult or dangerous stream
we bridged and every road made St for

ODDS AND ENDS.

Ilouvemaida in England receive au
av ragv& 7u.cnilt, a avk and 'ound.'

In Korea tiu inhabitants go to bed
before sauect and get up befora uanrisn

Charitable societies are to be organ.
lsed in France to aid convict. whose
terms have expired.

In Bodton are the headquarters at the
Bamabai association, whose purpose it
is to rescue child widows in India. This
society Is dfourishing Wil repeot as in.
come of t#1,784.

ea..m or Eleetrksry.

Whenever any new mechanical device
comes to notice. the public, excited per.
hap. by certain anonymous and irre-
sponsible scribes in hasty articles, goes
into ecstacy over the new discovery, and
proceeds to relegate all previous devices
to the scrap-heap. Immediately follow-
ing the invention and practical perfec-
tion of the electric dynamo, and its ap-
plication to the running of street cars
and certain kinds of machinery, we were
told that the steam engine and the loco.
motive were antiquated, pass., and not
up to date. On paper. electric railroads
were operating all over the Union and
driving the steam roads out ofexistence.
Up to date nothing of the kind hastakes
place, but It bad been so the webk of
stam would not have been displaced.
Thee eathssiastIe people target that
behind Mevey dyamor greup of dyea.

b e naglei thd at the else.-sie . s oafa demb.
.. *sitestralltosowehas amseen..
.rew t m. neaw e S ouWb 3it.r.l~

.. ai F-.~fehtNse

This 'Pie Lasi Yeer.

For the convenience of those wh
wish to make comparisons and for t6
benefit of those who can never remem
ber, the JOcaxAL will hereafter kee
standing a table of the correspondizn
month of last yes-, showing day by da;
the principal meteoro.ogical condition,
as obtained from the record kept by thi
United States weather observer in thu
city. Following is the record for Oct.
180~:3
DATE. WEATrER. TEMPERATURE

-CPartly cloudy ................ 4(
4 -Cloudy ...............
S-Partlycloudy ...........5 -Part cloudy.............
7 -Part Cloudy............
7 -Part Cloudy..............
Il-Cloudy................

13
-Clear 4........... ... :10-Clear................. 41 loudy .................... 4.

12- Clouyar ................... 5
1:-Clea ........................ 47
18-Part Cloudy.........40
14 -Clear................. 4

.-Clear ...................... 421-Clear ...... 54
22-Nit cloudy.... .32
18-Part Cloudy. .. 4
25-Clou .. 4026-Cloudy 42
2

7
-Cloud 34

24 -Cloudy 3. .
25-Cloudy...................... 429--Cloud 3430--Part Cloudy.......... 48:31-Cloudy ................
The figures in the right hand column

denote the average thermometer reading
for the day. The highest temperature
during the month was 44. The total
amount of rain and melted snow was
1.25 of an inch.

Propeeals.

PROPOSALS will be received by thetrustees of the Montana State Reformschool for furnishing coal, wood and hayas follows:
Linte coal as reqnired at the school

bhul from date*untl Septembera3th
1806. Estimated at about 200 took isall. Coal to be delivered direct from
the mine. The weight of each load to
estimated after weihn one or moreloads on scales in Miles Citr.

Cord wood-26 cods of pine wood
(eot charred to be thrown nthe wagon

e o atifmothy or blue joint
bay fro weeds and in good coadi.m, to be delivered ia the lofat the

stable s required, about two tons each
mieath.

Bills for furnishing supplies are ap.
Otober moth and paid by the Bastepenedo at Hel, prompt-

Shm d. "Props.

lsster Coal, Wood or Hay" s may he
the cern and delIvered to 3. W. Streveil.
Prest.. as or before 112 o'clock nose,
October 25th at which time they will be
opened at his oces.

H. B. Wus..v
Sere-r.

xsste to eb.sp es.

Parties bringing sheep Into this county
from outside the state, or having com.
plaint to make in regard to scab, are re-
quested to address the undersigned at
Mespah, Moot.

DAx. B. BowmaN,
Sheep Insp. Custer Co

Ta w1 s TwMArmas,

I sasteseas Nis asiread 3lesteg Selesis

That affods excellent and most com.
fortable facilities-The Milwaukee.

That traverses a delightful and pictur-
esque portion of the country-The
Milwaukee.

That has (and mernts) the rerutatlon of
strength anc. reliability-The Mil
waukee.

That enova popularity and is stamped
with public approval-The Milwau
kee.

That has a substantial roadbed and most
fieque..t train service - The M4
waukee.

That regards, alwaya, the sass. comfort
and safety of its patrons-The Mil.
waukee.

That furnishes the latest private com.
partmeat care and latestibrary-betf
fet somsiage*re-re Milwaukee.

That furnishes sisgant dewl.groum
p-rsr can, free reniaesg har e ss
sad smateus dasi eere-T.
Milwnahee.

That he asmshes goofd the esele

- mad mess, her op.*
WW" e"oe.Vw I9e! W V

iii. amedspesei y~seemeases filed-
I m emsear e leinies umer.

beear ,eaMW

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

W B. ORDAN, President. G M MuLES. Vice-President.H B. ILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER, Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o0ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, USgg

n1Zeotc rms
W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILES,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. CTREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON

Interest paid onz Timae DessomitS

WILLIAM COURTENAY
..ne uses. asaeaa

Live Stock Broker.
Real Estate and Commercial Agm*

Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches, Farms aTown Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers ura5shinformation respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and W.stern Cattle isale. Urn SashaSs~

E W "NoR.

-ATTND TEK-

Enselhorn Helena Business Cole4
AND IN*TITUTS OP

dst hmd T Wsphy, hhmmmbip, Artiuhral kala s ad
TWELPTR ANNUAL OPWNING SEPT. 4. IIi.

The ... ! mad neet ?sti1al fise the State. Peef et eqet:esas:. Lasses h r*.stand. used. Cempeeteet peofes.uru at th. heed of e.ach dep.rtmeeat.
POSTAL INBTRTCTIONS ln Shorthand, tPernin. Oraham and
Bookkeeping and Penmanship. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Instruction on all Brass, String aad Reed Instruments in Music D aW.
First class Boarding Accommodations at Principal'. a8 rse a
latest and best Commercial text books on Bookkeeping, Arwithbail,
ondence, Music, etc., for sale.

For rferd ,t-timonials and eourse of study. etc., seed for Cimealsam

ruf. I. T. EUIGEUIP. H. A.. Priuclal .ad PrHi.
HELENA MONTANA.

Aa

R Ieaee tse s .. .

i1 K{ ND ,U. ds __a n Wa~r s
3ibs .bsitbaeatr x V.

____ RB

mew. dr*~


